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gain from stable economic variables，and  
theadvancedeconomies gainedfromstaL  
bleinflationcreatedbytheGreatModera－  
tion．Figurellplots annualinflation rates  
in Germany，Japan and the United States  
from1970to2006．Comparing the Great  
Moderation（1985－2006）andtheGreatInL  
flation（1970－1980），Standard deviations  
OftheinflationratedeclinedbyaboutlO％  
（Germany）to80％（Japan）in these econo－  
mleS．  
Inwhatfollows，WeeStimatehowmuch  
welfare gain was accrued in transition 
fromthe GreatInflationto the GreatModr  
eration．  
2．AModeIandEstimates  
The money demand functionis as－  
sumedtobe afunctionof the nominalinr  
terestrateandrealincome：   




8financialcrisis．rKim and N lson（1999）  
and McConnelland Perez－Quiros（2 00）  
documentedthatthe volatility ofthe U．S．  
realGDP growth，meaSuredin st ndard  
deviation，decliIiedin th  early1980s．  
StockandWatson（2001）pointedoutthat  
awidevarietyofeconomicvariables，SuCh  
as output，COnSumption，employment and  
inflation，mOderatedin volatil ty；they  
CalledthisphenomenontheGreatModeraq  
tion，The Great Moderation was also obr  
SerVedinotheradvancedeconomies（Ber－  
nanke（2004））．   
Thisnotefocusesononeaspectof weト  
fare gains accruedinthe years of Gre t  
Moderation：aWelfaregainfromst bl in－  
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ANoteontheWelfareGainfromStableInflationintheYearsofGreatModeration（倉澤一孝）   
izedtoholdmoremoneythantheywould  
understableinflation．  




Var（i）st。bl。］   
Where7tistherateofinflation，Var（i）unsta－  
ble and Var（i）stable are variances of the  
nominal interest rate under unstable and 
Stableinflation．Thisexcessburdenisalso  
interpreted as the welfare gain in transi- 
tionfromunstabletostableinflation．   
Withthesemi－logmoneydemandfunc－  
tionM＝αe－βiY，thewelfaregainis   
去瑚2e－βi＊Y［Var（i）unstable  
Var（i）st。ble］   
M＝f（i，Y）  
Where・Mistherealmon ydeman ， isthe  
nominalinterestrate，andY srealincome．  
This canbederivedfrom generalequilib－  
rium models with a utility－maXimizing  
representativeagent（seechapters2and3  
0fWalsh（2010））．Weexpandthisuptothe  









現代ビジネス研究   
We parameterize this formula and esti－  
mate the welfare gain accrued under the  
Great Moderation．Tablelshows means  
and standard deviations of the inflation  
ratein Germany，Japan and the United  
States．Wealsouseparametricvaluesfrom  
Cagan（1956）and Sachs and Larrian  
（1993）forthesemi－logfunction（α＝1／3to  
1／2，β＝7．4 o20），andassumetherealin－  
t restra eisconstantat2％sothatVar（i）  
i r placedbyVar（7t）（theFisherrelation）．  
Fromthesefigures，WeCalculateestimates  
Ofthew lfaregain，aSafractionofrealin－  
COmeperyear，fromstableinflationin the  
ye rs of the Great Moderation．The estト  
matesaresummarizedonTable2．  
Tablel：SummaryStatisticsoflnflationRateforGermany，JapanandtheUnitedStates  
Germany   Japan   UnitedStates   
mean   5．2   
GreatInflation（1970－1980）  
8．7   8．1  
Standarddeviation   1．4   5．6   3．2   
mean   1．9   
GreatModeration（1985－2006）  
0．6   3．0  
Standarddeviation   1．3   1．2   1．0   
3．ConcludingRemarks  
The Great Moderation created a stable  
economic environment in the advanced 
economies．In this note，We eStimate how  
much the welfare gain from stableinfla－  
tion was accruedto themin those years．  
The estimates range from almost nil in 
Germany to about O，01％inJapan and  




tion also reduced the cost of holding  
money；Weputthistoonesideinouresti－  
mation．Moreover，Weimplicitly assume  
thatinflationis fullyanticipated；the eト  
fectc）f  




7．4   15   20   
1／3   0．01076  0．00002  0．00000  
1／2   0．00004  0．00000  0．00000   
United States  
α  
7．4   15   20   
1／3   0．0267  0．0004  0．0000  
1／2   0．0002  0．0000  0．0000   
more f recastable inflation under the 
Great Moderation may havelead toless  
COnfusionofabsoluteandrelativeprices．  
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